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and C. E. Medford lands, on the East
bv Mrs. Burnett's lands and the lands
of E. L. Rhinehart. on the South by
the lands of Jodie B. Smathers and
the Smathers' heirs. Containing
S3.7G acres.

THIRD TRACT: Bounded on the
North by Mi- - .1. H. Ru-sell- land and
the Smathers heir- - land, on the East
by the lands of R. Wintield. on tha
South by the lands of the Smatherd
heirs and on the We-- t by the lands
of Mr.-- . J. H. Ru.--e!- l. t' ntaining

acres.
This sale is made pursuant to. un-

der and by virtue of the power of
sale conferred upon me by Order and
Judgment of the Superior Court of
Haywood County, N. ('., rendered at
the January Term, It?:;:!, wherein the
lndersigned was duly appointed Com-

missioner of the Cour. to sell the
lands hereinabove described to satisfy
indebted.icss evidenced by first note
and moigage on said land a. id to
sell tho same iu the inverse order of
alienation to Hugh Medford Suel
Rhinehart and Champion Bank and
Trust Company, and if amount bid i3

not sufficient to satisfy said indebted-
ness with cost and commissions, then
to sell tho said land as a whole to
satisfy said indebtedness as afore-
said. This land was formerly sold
and purchaser did not comply with
bid and this is a resale of said land
for the same purpose and resold pur-

suant to Order of Resale of Hon.
Felix F. Alley, dated August 12--

This property is old subject
to all past due. existing and future
taxes and .isse-sment- s. A deposit of
5'. of. highest bid will be required
before same will be accepted if I'mn- -

R. Wintield. H.itlie Wintield. Fred
Wintield. Celtic Winticht Walter
Wintield Celtic Wintield, S. M.

Robinson. Trustee. Champion Bank
and Tru?t Company, 11. A. Osborne,
.lean Osborne. Suel Khinchart,
Mrs. Suel Rhineha rt Hue Medford.
Lucy Medford. et al.

On Monday the ISth (iay of Sep-

tember. 1 at the courthouse devr
in the Town of Wayuesville. Htiywood
County. North Carolina- at 12:00
o'clock M., the undersigned. Commis-
sioner of the Court, will sell at- public
out-cr- y to tile highest bidder for cash
the following described lands and
premises, lying and being in Heaver-da-

Township. HaywiHid County.
North Carolina, and fully described
as follows:

All those Urns, tracts or parcels of
land containing respectively tl5 S

acres US. 70 acres, and 42 acres,
located. lying and being in
Heavenlam Township. Haywood
County. North ('tirolina having
such shapes, metes, eourswi as will
nioii' fully appear by reference to
plats thereof made bv K. V. Justice,

IN THK. Sl'l'F.RlOR t Ol Ri.
HKFORK THK I'LKRK.
Sarah Russell- Charles L. Rus-
sell Johnny Russell.. by her next
friend. Alvin T. Ward and John
M Queen

vs.

Tin i.er Russell and wife. Lena
Russell, C. H. Russell and wife.
Myra Russell Robert Russell
tnd wife. Orpha Russell. Flos-i- e

Frattier and husband. Wilson
'rattier Marjie l'axton and hus-

band. ,1. T. Paxton. and Mary
Russidl-

The defi nd. mts. Robert Russell and
wife Orpha Russell, Flossie Fnuier
and husband- Wilson Fra.ier. aUive
mimed will tak,. notice that an ac-

tion entitled as above has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of Hay-

wood County, North Carolina, for the
partitioning of the M. S Russell lands
in which the defendants are proper
parties; and the said defendants, Rob.
crt Russell and wife- Orpha Russell.
Flossie Fra.'.ier and husband. Wilson
Frattier. will further take notice that
they and each of them,' are required
to appear befor,, the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of 11 lywood County,
North Carolina at his etlice in the
Con: t House .m or before w ithin 10
days after Oct. l'.Kl;;. and answer
or' demur to the complaint and petition

Tins t.i;; seaplane, laden with liquor, was abandoned by rum runners luttf
I'econie bay and was found ty const guards and towed to ttielr bm at Xtm.
London. Conn. The seaplane was built in Italy but was registtfrocj fcAdfr t$a
name of a resident of l'.rooUlyn, X, V. It has two 600-hors- e power iactomaA
can carry ei;,ht passengers.

near.
Mountains in these p.rts support

many bear bin black fellows, vicious
as catamounts and game as cold wa-

ter tiout. Men and dogs hunt them
in the fail when the bear- - ar hungry
anil mean. They hibernate after the
first snows sweep the Great Smokies,
so i: is necessary to do your bear
shooting early.

The mountaineers are already
watching the gaps for bear trails. A
bear "uses" tenderfeet call it feed-

ing when the nuts fall and they
come down from the rugged height
to feast on mast.

The dogs shiftless after a long
summer are being hardened for the
trail- Bear dogs are usually a cros
between red hone hounds and Walk-
ers. Some hunters cross this breed
with Airedales to bring out thu
fighting
REFRAIN FROM DRINKS.

The day before a hunt word goe
down the valley th.it bear have been
seen and sportsmen gather at a cabit
with their packs. There may ht. soma
city fellows among' ihem. but most
of the hunters are rangy mountain
men whose faces wrinkle when they
smile which U rioi often. F.ach is
annul with a heavy ritl0 and each
wear- - he .vy shoes They loll around
the cabin and moke and chew anJ
tell wheppin' yank that no one be-

lieve- A few imiaally the city fel-

lows goner illy take a drag or so at
a iug that sit- - near the porch- but

I. which are
Land Bank

Surveyor November
.UV file with the Fe
of Columbia.

leral

thence with Oscar Knight's line. South
S2 degs. 30 mins- - Fast J 50 feet to the
BlXUXNlNCr corner being the same
lot of land conveyed to Sam Knight
by deed April 25 lt21. from J. N.

Knight and wife, and recorded in Deed
Hook No- 55, page 230. Record of
Deeds for Haywood County, North
Carolina.

Tho irust Company of Mary-

land having resigned a iiustee as
in s;,id Deed of Trust provided, the
sale, is being advertised and conducted

Bounded on thtFIRST TRACT:

"Big Boy" Needs
2 Cots .To Sleep
On At C. C. Camp

James H. Scott, a nineteen-year-ol- d

boy who is. 7 feet o inche- - tall and
weighs -- 7" pounds, grew tired of his
big loot hers and. sisters picking on
him, so he left home and joined the
Civilian Conservation Corps.

Capt. W. Corkill. commanding the
conserv '. iui camp at Marion N. C.-i-

a report to Robert Kreehncr. direc
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No. PI Aug. 21 :!1--
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mountain men leave it alone tor

I

FiimaS Noftnce
he

Scott wa. the largest forest worker
in any camp in the country.

The director's attention wu called
to him when an application came for
a pair, of IT1- - triple "K" shoes,
trousers 4-- by 44 and an . size hat.

('( 'kill reported in response to Kecb-ner'- s

questions that Scott required
two cots for one from the
waist up and one from the waist
down,

His reach from, linger tip to linger
tip is 7 feet !:l4 inches and his hands.,

measuring around the palm 11

are loo large for, ready-mad- e

gloves.

-- hoeting don't gCbearli(tlor and
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11 0
struck dogs and men and bear head
for the highlands. If the animal
runs through the guarded gap he usu.
ally gets it in the neck literally-The-

the fun is over for everybody
except the man who got the shot.
Rut if the hear dodges the gap ami
heads for the roughs, it means a chase.
LASTS FOR HOURS.

The dogs string out behind him,
baying like coon hounds. The echoes
of their cries can he heard from
miles down the valleys. The cagey

dogs nip his Hanks, but avoid his
paws. The foolish ones get reckless

NO i ICH AF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Default having been.. made in pay-

ment of the indeb ir.t secured. .ly
thac certain reed r !' frust to m. as
Trustee for Dixie Fire Insurance
Companv by II. B. Atkins and wife.
Nora S- Atkins, an August 2bth. litis,
and recorded in the oHiee o1 the Reg-

ister of Deeds of Haywood County in
Honk-- 1 niiL'c 2:s.'5. I will, under and by

and the bear laps them dead or rips
them to pieces.

He'll tree when he's crowded. The
docs bulled at the base of the tree and I Milviito.. of tire power of sale cOntaitiei mihow! in rage. But the hear, snoots
them-- climb to the top of his free
and watches the mountains- When the

tn ii mi . come into view the animal

in said deed of trust, and at the re- -

of the. cestui .que trust- and. for
th,, purpose of discharging the debt
secured by said deed of Dust iroceed

"sell the highest bidder, for cash,to to
.. , 1 1 - , .

will calmly descend the tree, down
:mv doc that get iti his way and then

!i' th(, court House (toor in va.ncs- -

vilte- liaywooil l ounty. .orui au-lin- a.

at 12:00 o'clock M., on
W E D N ESI ) A Y ( ).( :T( ) B E R 1 Dd'.

the following described land, to-wi- t:

Situited in the town of Wayne-ville.- ;

'poginning .1t a 'stake On. the sidewalk
line on the east, side of .Main Street-brin-

the southwest corner of Bishop
James Atkins lot and 30 feet from
the corner of old L. I .

Holmes Hakery lot and runs in
northerlv direction 5S feet with Main

All Property on Which 1932 Tax-
es Have Not Been Will Be
Advertised for Sale Thursday,
September 7th, And Will Be Sold
on The First Monday in October.

InOrderMP
Being Sold And To Avoid Additi--

Street to a stake ; thence in a easterly
(livoi t ion narallel with the L- l.

race higher into the hills-I-

goes on for hours...' Men .'and.
hounds fall by the wayside. Some
hunter.-- ' hav,, lighting dogs that fol-

low the pack. They couldn't smell
ham and'igg-- , but they'll tight
l.u.z--a- When the trail pack corn-

ers a hoar, the fighters'' will sweep
ar.d torment' tin'' bea.-- t into a fool-

ish i';go. 1"n,. dogs' idea is to hold
him until the hunters arrive.

'Desperate and bloody, the, bear will
finally tU;t to his defr- The hunters
pick him off.

Rut oft en the big fellows get away.
Few men and dogs can 'follow them
into the rhododendron jungle..-.- . The
hunters have to crawl and jump, ran
and duck.- It's killing sport!

And that night they gather back at
the cabin, treat the dogs' Wounds and
set the iug in the middle of the pal-

aver. Mavbo they'll cook a boar
steak. It's pretty good- eating if a

fellow is real hungry, hut it's coarse.
However, when the hickory knots
begin glowing and the wind howl

down from, the hills, even bear meat is
good- , ,

Holmes and Bishop Jamo-- Atkins
lino I25. feet to a. stake then in a
northerlv direction parallel with Main
Street 58 feet to Bishop James At
kins' line: then in a westerly diree
tion with Rishon James Atkin-- ' line
125 feet to the beginning, this lot being
,r8 feet front bv 125 fee: deep am
if thp allev laid out bv"the town of
Waynesville on the back side of Main
Street should be at a greater
from Main Street than 125 feet then
this lot is to run to said allev nro onalCostyvided ithat said alley is not more. than
140 feet from Main Street.

This the 23rd day of August, 1933. NotPaid 1932TaxesTo Pay BeforeA. L. BROOKS, irustea.
Brooks Parker & Holderness.
Attorneys at Law,
Green-boro- . N. (.'

No. 95 Sept. ;

iiTiiacriHair temberNOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-

TATE

After being chased a nay or so,

bear loses so much fat that the meat
gets stringv.-- ' Natives say the way

to cook it- then is to drop several' red
hot rocks in a pot with. the meat, boil

the meat for several hours and throw
the meat awa' anti eat the rocks.

Truck With 23000
Eggs Turns Over

I' was both fortunate and unfor-

tunate when F. C. Bates overturned
in Asheville. in his truck loaded with

about 23,000 eggs.
It was unfortunate for Bates tu

fortunate for many people who gath-

ered about and to whom the driver
gave free all cracked and crippled

The load was en route from Mor-'.- i

TV,n v Greenville, S. C,

Default having been made in the
pa y me n t of t he i n ebt e d n e s s secu red
by a certain deed ol trust executed to
the First National Company of Dur-Vi-

Inc . and the Union Trust Com- -

nanv of Maryland, frustees, on the You Gah Savefirst day Of July, .lyzx, by tom
Knight and wife, Flora Knight- oh the
inrifls: herein rlpstribed. said deed of

Money By

t Attention
trust being recorded in Book 21, page
49(5. in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Haywood County N. ('., the ThisKpn the truck accidentally tipped undersigned will, having been so re.
mipctpd hv thp holder of said ind'ebt-
oAr,e: hflTpr for sale, at nublic auctionoven in front of the high school.

Bates looked at the wreckage and

;,trl ahout 9.000 etrgs could be to the highest OHKier lor casn, at tne
e"K-acre(- then he started retrieving

Giving

Board
,t a Tho accident occurred

Courthouse door in Haywood county
N. C. at twelve o'clock noon on Mon
day. October 2nd. 1933, purchaser as
umine all unpaid taxes and street as

a. m. and six hours later

sessments, the land described in saidBates still was picking up eggs.

Thev were sitting around the bunk deed of trust, to-w- it :

house' Swapping- lies; "When I was

lopping BP in Montana," said one,
BEGINNING on a stake in the

Westerly margin of Church . which
0

Haywood Countystake is 332 feet S i degs. 30 mins.
West from the intersection of Main
Rti-pe- f nnH DinrCh Street, and which
stake is Oscar Knight's southeasterly
corner, and runs with said Street,
Sooth 7 dpe-- . 30 mins- - West 60 feet

"a mountain lien came ripiu up

the tent one day. It was a fierce
beast, hut with great presence of

mind I threw a bucket of water in its

face and it slunk away."
Boys," said a man sitting in the

corner. "I can vouch for the truth
of that story. A few minutes after
that happened I was coming down the
side of the hill- I met this lion, and.

to a stake; thence North 82 degs. 30
mins. west lot) leet to a stake; tnence
North 7 degs. 30 mins. East 60 feet
to a stake- Oscar Knight's corner;

a'.-- t !".": : .".:'"'":''. .'' "''.'-- " .


